How to apply online for an ExxonMobil Apprenticeship
1. First, go to website: www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship
The page will look like this. This is a new digital service that allows candidates to search, register and apply for
Apprenticeships in England. NB. You do need to register with both gov.uk and BrassRing to apply to ExxonMobil.
Follow the steps below to show you how.
To apply for vacancies you will need to “create an account” which you can do from this screen.

2. The registration begins like this, so please input your details. Please be careful to spell names correctly and
provide up to date contact details. The email address will be the preferred method to contact you so please
ensure if you change your email address after submitting your application, you will need to notify us.

3. You will be asked further down this page to create your password – requires upper and lowercase letters, a
number and at least 8 characters. Don’t forget to keep a note of the password you choose!

4. Once you have read and agree to the terms and conditions, please tick the box here and then click “Create
account”. You will then be sent an email almost instantly; this will provide you with a 6-character code which
you will now need to enter to “activate your account”.
5. You can now log into the website using the password you registered with and “search for vacancies”. The screen
shot below shows you how the search engine will look. You can “search by employer” by typing ExxonMobil as
indicated with the arrow below.

Remember to alter the number of miles depending on your location or you may not find the vacancy.

6. The ExxonMobil Apprenticeship vacancy will appear. You can click on the vacancy title to read more details and
if you wish to apply, please click on the “APPLY” tab.
The apply tab will take you to the job vacancy – the page will look like this.

Click on “submit application” and follow the instructions on the screen to apply for this vacancy.

7. Once you click on the “submit application” tab you will see this page……

This is the Gateway through to BrassRing where you will need to complete your application form for ExxonMobil.
You’ll need to set up a login. The whole process from here should take no more than 30-40 minutes to complete.
As you go through the application form you will see the follow tabs at the bottom of each page.

Please remember to click “Save as Draft” until you are happy you have finished your application and are ready to
send.
IMPORTANT NOTE: Once you’ve “submitted” your application you will be unable to re-edit/change anything.
When you are entirely happy with your application ie have read through, checked spellings and content, then please
“submit” your application.
Thank you!

